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Abstract
The Hamilton-Waterloo problem asks for a decomposition of the complete graph into r
copies of a 2-factor F1 and s copies of a 2-factor F2 such that r + s =
⌊
v−1
2
⌋
. If F1 consists of
m-cycles and F2 consists of n cycles, then we call such a decomposition a (m,n)−HWP(v; r, s).
The goal is to find a decomposition for every possible pair (r, s). In this paper, we show that
for odd x and y, there is a (2kx, y)−HWP(vm; r, s) if gcd(x, y) ≥ 3, m ≥ 3, and both x and y
divide v, except possibly when 1 ∈ {r, s}.
Keywords— 2-Factorizations, Hamilton-Waterloo Problem, Oberwolfach Problem, Cycle Decom-
position, Resolvable Decompositions
1 Introduction
The Oberwolfach problem asks for a decomposition of the complete graph Kv into
v−1
2
copies of a
2-factor F . To achieve this decomposition, v needs to be odd, because the vertices must have even
degree. The problem with v even asks for a decomposition of Kv into
v−2
2
copies of a 2-factor F , and
one copy of a 1-factor. The uniform Oberwolfach problem (all cycles of the 2-factor have the same
size) has been completely solved by Alspach and Haagkvist [1] and Alspach, Schellenberg, Stinson
and Wagner [2]. The non-uniform Oberwolfach problem has been studied as well, and a survey of
results up to 2006 can be found in [12]. Furthermore, one can refer to [11, 6, 7, 22, 24] for more
recent results.
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In [17] Liu first worked on the generalization of the Oberwolfach problem to equipartite graphs.
Here we are seeking to decompose the complete equipartite graph K(m:n) with n partite sets of
size m each into (n−1)m
2
copies of a 2-factor F . Here (n − 1)m has to be even. In [14] Hoffman
and Holliday worked on the equipartite generalization of the Oberwolfach problem when (n −
1)m is odd, decomposing into (n−1)m−1
2
copies of a 2-factor F , and one copy of a 1-factor. The
uniform Oberwolfach problem over equipartite graphs has since been completely solved by Liu [16]
and Hoffman and Holliday [14]. For the non-uniform case, Bryant, Danziger and Pettersson [7]
completely solved the case when the 2-factor is bipartite. In particular, Liu showed the following.
Theorem 1.1. [16] For m ≥ 3 and u ≥ 2, K(h:u) has a resolvable Cm-factorization if and only if hu
is divisible by m, h(u− 1) is even, m is even if u = 2, and (h, u,m) 6∈ {(2, 3, 3), (6, 3, 3), (2, 6, 3),
(6, 2, 6)}.
The Hamilton-Waterloo problem is a variation of the Oberwolfach problem, in which we consider
two 2-factors, F1 and F2. It asks for a factorization of Kv when v is odd or Kv − I (I is a 1-factor)
when v is even into r copies of F1 and s copies of F2 such that r+s =
⌊
v−1
2
⌋
, where F1 and F2 are two
2-regular graphs on v vertices. Most of the results for the Hamilton-Waterloo problem are uniform,
meaning F1 consists of cycles of size m (Cm-factors), and F2 consists of cycles of size n (Cn-factors).
We refer to a decomposition of Kv into r Cm-factors and s Cn-factors as a (m,n) − HWP(v; r, s).
The case where both m and n are odd positive integers and v is odd is almost completely solved by
[8, 9]; and if m and n are both even, then the problem again is almost completely solved (see [5, 6]).
However, if m and n are of differing parities, then we only have partial results. Most of the work has
been done in the case where one of the cycle sizes is constant. The case of (m,n) = (3, 4) is solved
in [4, 13, 21, 25]. Other cases which have been studied include (m,n) = (3, v) [18], (m,n) = (3, 3x)
[3], and (m,n) = (4, n) [19, 21] .
In this paper, we consider the case of m and n being of different parity. This case has gained
attention recently, where it has been shown that the necessary conditions are sufficient for a (m,n)−
HWP(v; r, s) whenever m | n, v > 6n > 36m, and s ≥ 3 [10]. We provide a complementary result
to this in our main theorem, which covers cases in which m ∤ n and solves a major portion of the
problem.
Theorem 1.2. Let x, y, v, k and m be positive integers such that:
i) v,m ≥ 3,
ii) x, y are odd,
iii) gcd(x, y) ≥ 3,
iv) x and y divide v.
v) 4k divides v.
Then there exists a (2kx, y)–HWP(vm; r, s) for every pair r, s with r + s = ⌊(vm− 1)/2⌋, r, s 6= 1.
2 Preliminaries
Let G and H be multipartite graphs. Then the partite product of G and H , G⊗H is defined by:
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• V (G⊗H) = {(g, h, i)|(g, i) ∈ V (G) and (h, i) ∈ V (H)}.
• E(G⊗H) = {{(g1, h1, i), (g2, h2, j)}|{(g1, i), (g2, j)} ∈ E(G) and {(h1, i), (h2, j)} ∈ E(H)}.
where two vertices in G (or H) (g, i), (g, j) ((h, i), (h, j)) are in the same partite set in G (H) if and
only if i = j. The complete cyclic multipartite graph C(x:k) is the graph with k partite sets of size x,
where two vertices (g, i) and (h, j) are neighbors if and only if i−j = ±1 (mod k), with subtraction
being done modulo k. The directed complete cyclic multipartite graph
−→
C (x:k) is the graph with k
parts of size x, with arcs of the form
(
(g, i), (h, i+ 1)
)
for every 0 ≤ g, h ≤ x− 1, 0 ≤ i ≤ k − 1.
In [20], decompositions of
−→
C (x:k), x odd, into Ck-factors and Cxk-factors, and decompositions of
−→
C (4:k) into Ck-factors and C2k-factors were given. Then by using multivariate bijections, decompo-
sitions of
−→
C (xy:k), x and y odd, into Cxk-factors and Cyk-factors were obtained. This was used in
conjunction with the following three result to produce the main theorems given in their paper.
Lemma 2.1 ([20]). Let
−→
G and
−→
H be a
−→
C n-factor and a
−→
Cm-factor of
−→
C (x:k) and
−→
C (y:k), respectively.
Then
−→
G ⊗
−→
H is a
−→
C l-factor of
−→
C (xy:k), where l =
nm
gcd(n,m)
.
Theorem 2.2 (Distribution,[20]). Let G = ⊕iGi and H = ⊕jHj be k-partite graphs. Then G⊗H =
(⊕iGi)⊗ (⊕jHj). Furthermore, the following distributive property holds:
(⊕iGi)⊗ (⊕jHj) = ⊕i (Gi ⊗⊕jHj) = ⊕i ⊕j (Gi ⊗Hj)
Lemma 2.3 ([20]). Let m, x1, . . . , xp, y1, . . . , yp, and v be positive integers. Let s1, . . . , sm−1
2
be
non-negative integers. Suppose the following conditions are satisfied:
• There exists a decomposition of Km into [n1, . . . , np]-factors.
• For every 1 ≤ i ≤ p, and for every 1 ≤ t ≤ m−1
2
there exists a decomposition of C(v:ni) into st
Cxini-factors and rt Cyini-factors.
Let
s =
(m−1)
2∑
t=1
st and r =
(m−1)
2∑
t=1
rt
Then there exists a decomposition ofK(v:m) into s [(x1n1)
v
x1 , . . . , (xpnp)
v
xp ]-factors and r [(y1n1)
v
y1 , . . . ,
(ypnp)
v
yp ]- factors.
Lemmas 2.1 and 2.3 and Theorem 2.2 will be employed in this paper as well to produce the
decompositions we are interested in. In Section 3 we give decompositions of
−→
C (4k :n) into
−→
C 2kn-factors
and
−→
C n-factors. In Section 4 we use multivariate bijections to give decompositions of
−→
C (4kxy:n) into
−→
C 2kxk-factors and
−→
C yk-factors. Then in Section 5, we use these decompositions to prove our main
results.
3
3 Equipartite Decompositions
We will start decomposing
−→
C (4k :3) into
−→
C 2k3-factors and
−→
C 3-factors. Label the vertices in each
partite set of
−→
C (4k :3) with the elements of the quotient ring R = Z2k [x]/ 〈x
2 + x+ 1〉. Because the
elements of R are of the form ax + b, with a, b ∈ Z2k , there are 4
k of them. For each α ∈ R let
fα(y) = xy + α.
Lemma 3.1. The functions fα are bijections, with f
3
α(y) = y.
Proof. We will first show that f0 is a bijection. Notice that the element x ∈ R is a unit, because
x2 + x+ 1 = 0, and x(−x− 1) = −x2 − x = 1.
Therefore, xy1 = xy2 if and only if y1 = y2, and so f0 is a bijection. Because every element has an
additive inverse we get that fα is a bijection. We will see now that f
3
α(y) = y:
fα(y) = xy + α
f 2α(y) = x(xy + α) + α
= x2y + xα + α
= −xy − y + xα + α
f 3α(y) = x(−xy − y + xα + α) + α
= −x2y − xy + x2α + xα + α
= xy + y − xy + (x2 + x+ 1)α
= y + 0α
= y
Therefore fα is a bijection and f
3
α(y) = y.
Let T4k(α) be the subgraph of
−→
C (4k :3) where each element y in a partite set is connected to the
element fα(y) in the next partite set. Because of Lemma 3.1, T4k(α) is a
−→
C 3-factor (f
3
α(y) = y)
and given two different elements, α and β, T4k(α) and T4k(β) are disjoint. Therefore
−→
C (4k:3) =⊕
α∈R T4k(α) is a
−→
C 3-factorization of
−→
C (4k:3).
Let H4k(α, β) be the subgraph of
−→
C (4k :3) where each element y of the first and second partite
sets are connected to the element fα(y) of the second and third partite sets respectively, and each
element y of the third partite set is connected to the element fβ(y) of the first partite set. The
following result is easy to see:
Lemma 3.2. Let φ be a permutation of R, then
−→
C (4k :3) =
⊕
α∈R
T4k(α) =
⊕
α∈R
H4k(α, φ(α))
and
⊕
α∈RH4k(α, φ(α)) is a decomposition of
−→
C (4k:3).
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Proof. The first equality is true by the discussion preceding this lemma. The second equality is
true because of φ being a permutation (each edge gets used once).
Consider y1 ∈ R. Let y2 = fα(y1), y3 = fα(y2), and y4 = fβ(y3). Then because f
3
α(y1) = y1, we
have xy3 + α = fα(y3) = f
3
α(y1) = y1. We also have fβ(y3) = xy3 + β = y4. So y1 − y4 = α − β.
Therefore, if α − β ∈ {±1,±x,±x ± 1}, then H4k(α, β) consists of directed cycles of length 3 · 2
k
because α−β has additive order 2k in R. Hence if φ has r fixed points and for every non-fixed point
α we have α − φ(α) ∈ {±1,±x,±x ± 1}, we obtain a decomposition of
−→
C (4k :3) into r
−→
C 3-factors
and 4k − r
−→
C 3·2k -factors. If α = β, then because H4k(α, α) = T4k(α), we have that H4k(α, β) is a
−→
C 3-factor of
−→
C (4k :3). Thus we have the following lemma.
Lemma 3.3. If α = β, then H4k(α, β) is a
−→
C 3-factor of
−→
C (4k :3). If α−β ∈ {±1,±x,±x±1}, then
H4k(α, β) is a
−→
C 3·2k-factor of
−→
C (4k :3).
Let pi : R → Z2k−1 × Z2k−1 × Z4 defined as:
pi(a+ bx) :=


(⌊a/2⌋, ⌊b/2⌋, 0) if a and b are even
(⌊a/2⌋, ⌊b/2⌋, 1) if a is odd and b are even
(⌊a/2⌋, ⌊b/2⌋, 2) if a is even and b is odd
(⌊a/2⌋, ⌊b/2⌋, 3) if a and b are odd
Notice that pi is a bijection, and that if ρ is a permutation on Z2k−1 ×Z2k−1 ×Z4 that fixes the first
two coordinates and has r fixed points, then φ = pi−1(ρ(pi)) is a permutation of R that has r fixed
points and for every non-fixed point α we have α− φ(α) ∈ {±1,±x,±x± 1}.
Because we are asking for ρ to fix the first two coordinates, finding the necessary function is
similar to finding 4k permutations ρa˙,b˙ of Z4 with the necessary number of fixed points. Then we
have ρ(a˙, b˙, i) = (a˙, b˙, ρa˙,b˙(i)).
Lemma 3.4. Let r 6= 4k−1, then there is a decomposition of
−→
C (4k :3) into r
−→
C 3-factors and s = 4
k−r
C3∗2k-factors.
Proof. Let ra˙,b˙, 0 ≤ a˙, b˙ ≤ 2
k−1 − 1 be such that ra˙,b˙ ∈ {0, 1, 2, 4},
∑
a˙,b˙
ra˙,b˙ = r. Let ρa˙,b˙ be a
permutation on Z4 with ra˙,b˙ fixed points. Let ρ(a˙, b˙, i) = (a˙, b˙, ρa˙,b˙(i)), and φ = pi
−1(ρ(pi)). Then
the decomposition is given by
−→
C (4k:3) =
⊕
α∈R
H4k(α, φ(α))
Given an n-partite graph G, with parts G0, G1, . . . , Gn−1, let Fh(G) be the subgraph of G that
contains only the edges between parts h− 1 and h. In particular Fn(G) contains the edges between
Gn−1 and G0.
Theorem 3.5. Let r 6= 4k−1 and n ≥ 5. Then there is a decomposition of
−→
C (4k :n) into r
−→
C n-factors
and s = 4k − r
−→
C n·2k-factors.
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Proof. First suppose n is odd, and let G0, G1, . . . , Gn−1 be the partite sets. Let T4k(α) be the
subgraph of
−→
C (4k :n) having the following edges:
• A vertex y in Gi is adjacent to y + α in Gi+1 if i < n− 3 is odd;
• A vertex y in Gi is adjacent to y − α in Gi+1 if i < n− 3 is even;
• A vertex y in Gi is adjacent to fα(y) in Gi+1 if i ≥ n− 3.
Notice that a directed cycle which starts at vertex y in G0 contains the vertex y in Gn−3. Because
f 3α(y) = y by Lemma 3.1, we have that T4k(α) is a
−→
C n-factor of
−→
C (4k :n). Furthermore, because of
the way we described the edges in T4k(α), we can identify the partite set Gn−3 with G0. Then any
3-cycle in
−→
C (4k :3) is equivalent to an n-cycle in
−→
C (4k :n). Now let H4k(α, β) = T4k(α)⊕Fn(T4k(α))⊕
Fn(T4k(β)), where the arcs Fn(T4k(γ)) consist of the arcs in T4k(γ) from Gn−1 to G0. Again, we may
identify Gn−3 with G0, so a directed cycle of length 3 · 2
k in
−→
C (4k :3) is now equivalent to a directed
cycle of length n · 2k in
−→
C (4k :n). So by Lemma 3.4, since there is a decomposition of
−→
C (4k :3) into
r
−→
C 3-factors and s = 4
k − r
−→
C 3·2k-factors, this is equivalent to a decomposition of
−→
C (4k :n) into r
−→
C n-factors and s = 4
k − r
−→
C n·2k-factors.
If n ≥ 6 is even, then let T4k(α) be the subgraph of
−→
C (4k :n) having the following edges:
• A vertex y in Gi is adjacent to y + α in Gi+1 if i < n− 6 is odd;
• A vertex y in Gi is adjacent to y − α in Gi+1 if i < n− 6 is even;
• A vertex y in Gi is adjacent to fα(y) in Gi+1 if i ≥ n− 6.
Now a cycle that starts at vertex y in G0 contains the vertex y in Gn−6, and because f
3
α(y) = y, the
cycle also contains vertex y in Gn−3. We may now apply the same arguments as in the case with n
odd to obtain the result.
If we define T4k(α) and H4k(α, β) as in the proof of Theorem 3.5, then we obtain the following
corollary by applying Lemma 3.3.
Corollary 3.6. If α = β, then H4k(α, β) is a
−→
C n-factor of
−→
C (4k :n). If α − β ∈ {±1,±x,±x ± 1},
then H4k(α, β) is a
−→
C 2kn-factor of
−→
C (4k :n).
4 Multivariate Bijections
When x is odd, the graphs Tx(i) and Hx(i, i
′) were defined in [20] as follows.
Tx(i) is the subgraph of
−→
C (x:n) obtained by taking differences:
• 2ej i between Gj−1 and Gj for 1 ≤ j ≤ k;
• −2i between Gj and Gj+1 for k ≤ j ≤ 2k − 2;
• −i between Gj and Gj+1 for 2k − 1 ≤ j ≤ n− 2;
• −i between Gn−1 and G0.
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Then Hx(i, i
′) = Tx(i)⊕ Fn(Tx(i))⊕ Fn(Tx(i
′)), and notice that Hx(i, i) = Tx(i).
Lemma 4.1 ([20]). Tx(i) is a
−→
C n-factor for any i.
Lemma 4.2 ([20]). If gcd(x, i− s) = 1 then Hx(i, s) is a directed Hamiltonian cycle.
Given x, y and k, positive integers with x, y odd, we will use ideas similar to Section 7 of [20]
to obtain decompositions of
−→
C (4kxy:n) into
−→
C 2kxn-factors and
−→
C yn-factors.
Definition 4.3. Let x and y be odd. Define T(4kxy)(α, i, j) to be the directed subgraph of
−→
C (4kxy:n)
obtained by taking T(4kxy)(α, i, j) = T(4k)(α)⊗ Tx(i)⊗ Ty(j). We also define
H(4kxy)(α, i, j)(β, i
′, j′) = T(4kxy)(α, i, j)⊕ Fn(T(4kxy)(α, i, j))⊕ Fn(T(4kxy)(β, i
′, j′).
This means that H(4kxy)(α, i, j)(β, i
′, j′) is the directed graph obtained by taking the arcs of
T(4kxy)(α, i, j) between parts t and t+ 1 for 0 ≤ t ≤ n− 2, and the arcs between parts n− 1 and 0
from T(4kxy)(β, i
′, j′).
Lemma 4.4. Let x, y and n be odd. Then
H(4kxy)(α, i, j)(β, i
′, j′) = H(4k)(α, β)⊗Hx(i, i
′)⊗Hy(j, j
′).
Proof. Notice that
Fn(T(4kxy)(α, i, j)) = Fn(T4k(α)⊗ Tx(i)⊗ Ty(j)) = Fn(T4k(α))⊗ Fn(Tx(i))⊗ Fn(Ty(j))).
Notice also that
Fn(T4k(α)⊗ Tx(i)⊗ Ty(j)) =Fn(T4k(α))⊗ Tx(i)⊗ Ty(j)
=T4k(α)⊗ Fn(Tx(i))⊗ Ty(j)
=T4k(α)⊗ Tx(i)⊗ Fn(Ty(j)).
Then we have
H4k(α, β)⊗Hx(i, i
′)⊗Hy(j, j
′) = [T4k(α)⊕ Fn(T4k(α))⊕ Fn(T4k(β))]
⊗ [Tx(i)⊕ Fn(Tx(i))⊕ Fn(Tx(i
′))]⊗ [Ty(j)⊕ Fn(Ty(j))⊕ Fn(Ty(j
′))]
= [T4k(α)⊗ Tx(i)⊗ Ty(j)]⊕ [Fn(T4k(α))⊗ Fn(Tx(i))⊗ Fn(Ty(j))]
⊕ [Fn(T4k(β))⊗ Fn(Tx(i
′))⊗ Fn(Ty(j
′))]
=T(4kxy)(α, i, j)⊕ Fn(T(4kxy)(α, i, j))⊕ Fn(T(4kxy)(β, i
′, j′))
=H(4kxy)(α, i, j)(β, i
′, j′).
Lemma 4.5. Let ϕ be a permutation of R× Zx × Zy. Then
−→
C (4kxy:n) =
⊕
(α,i,j)
H(4kxy)(α, i, j)ϕ(α, i, j).
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Proof. From Theorem 2.2, we know that
−→
C (4kxy:n) =
−→
C (4k :n) ⊗
−→
C (x:n) ⊗
−→
C (y:n) =
(⊕
α
T4k(α)
)
⊗
(⊕
i
Tx(i)
)
⊗
(⊕
j
Ty(j)
)
.
By the definition of T(4kxy)(α, i, j) we get
−→
C (4kxy:n) =
⊕
(α,i,j)
T(4kxy)(α, i, j).
We also have ⊕
(α,i,j)
T(4kxy)(α, i, j) =
⊕
(α,i,j)
H(4kxy)(α, i, j)ϕ(α, i, j).
Combining both we get:
−→
C (4kxy:n) =
⊕
(α,i,j)
H(4kxy)(α, i, j)ϕ(α, i, j),
as we wanted to prove.
Because we are dealing with bijections on cartesian products of sets, we introduce the fol-
lowing notation. If ϕ is a bijection of S1 × S2 × . . . × Sn, then ϕi(s1, . . . , sn) is the i-th coor-
dinate of ϕ(s1, . . . , sn). Because H4kxy(α, i, j)ϕ(α, i, j) = H4k(α, ϕ1(α, i, j)) ⊗ Hx(i, ϕ2(α, i, j)) ⊗
Hy(j, ϕ3(α, i, j)), we have:
• If α = ϕ1(α, i, j), i = ϕ2(α, i, j) and gcd(y, j−ϕ3(α, i, j)) = 1 (or y = 1), thenH4k(α, ϕ1(α, i, j))
is a
−→
C n-factor of
−→
C (4k :n) by Corollary 3.6, Hx(i, ϕ2(α, i, j)) is a
−→
C n-factor of
−→
C (x:n) by Lemma
4.1, Hy(j, ϕ3(α, i, j)) is a
−→
C yn-factor of
−→
C (y:n) by Lemma 4.2, and H4kxy(α, i, j)ϕ(α, i, j) is a
−→
C yn-factor of
−→
C (4kxy:n) by Lemma 2.1.
• If α− ϕ1(α, i, j) ∈ {±1,±x,±x± 1}, gcd(x, i− ϕ2(α, i, j)) = 1 (or x = 1), and j = ϕ3(α, i, j)
then H4k(α, ϕ1(α, i)) is a
−→
C 2kn-factor of
−→
C (4k :n) by Corollary 3.6, Hx(i, ϕ2(α, i)) is a
−→
C xn-
factor of
−→
C (x:n) by Lemma 4.2, Hy(j, ϕ3(α, i, k)) is a
−→
C n-factor of
−→
C (y:n) by Lemma 4.1 and
H4kxy(α, i, j)ϕ(α, i, j) is a
−→
C 2kxn-factor of
−→
C (4kxy:n) by Lemma 2.1.
For a decomposition of
−→
C (4kxy:n) into
−→
C 2kxn-factors and
−→
C yn-factors we need a bijection ϕ of
R× Zx × Zy that satisfies:
Conditions 4.6. a) For all (α, i, j), α− ϕ1(α, i, j) ∈ {±1,±x,±x± 1} or α = ϕ1(α, i, j).
b) If α = ϕ1(α, i, j), then i = ϕ2(α, i, j) and gcd(y, j − ϕ3(α, i, j)) = 1 (or y = 1).
c) If α−ϕ1(α, i, j) ∈ {±1,±x,±x±1}, then gcd(x, i−ϕ2(α, i, j)) = 1 (or x = 1), and j = ϕ3(α, i, j).
Define the bijection θ : R× Zx × Zy → Z2k−1 × Z2k−1 × Z4 × Zx × Zy by θ(α, i, j) = (pi(α), i, j).
Then finding such a function ϕ is equivalent to finding 4k−1 functions λ(a˙,b˙) of Z4×Zx×Zy satisfying
Conditions 4.7 and∑
a˙,b˙
|{(γ, i, j)|γ = λ
(a˙,b˙)
1 (γ, i, j)}| = |{(γ, i, j)|γ = ϕ1(γ, i, j)}|.
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Conditions 4.7. a) If γ = λ
(a˙,b˙)
1 (γ, i, j), then i = λ
(a˙,b˙)
2 (γ, i, j) and gcd(y, j − λ
(a˙,b˙)
3 (γ, i, j)) = 1 (or
y = 1).
b) If γ 6= λ
(a˙,b˙)
1 (γ, i, j), then gcd(x, i− λ
(a˙,b˙)
2 (γ, i, j)) = 1 (or x = 1) and j = λ
(a˙,b˙)
3 (γ, i, j).
The existence of such bijections was shown in Lemma 7.17 of [20] (Lemma 7.11 if y = 1, Lemma
7.12 if x = 1). Hence we have:
Lemma 4.8. Let sp ∈ {0, 2, 3, . . . , 4
kxy − 3, 4kxy − 2, 4kxy}. Then there exists a decomposition of
−→
C (4kxy:n) into sp
−→
C 2kxn-factors and rp = 4
kxy − sp
−→
C yn-factors.
Proof. Let sp =
∑
a˙,b˙ sa˙,b˙, with sa˙,b˙ ∈ {0, 2, . . . , 4xy}. By Lemma 7.17 of [20] (Lemma 7.11 if y = 1,
Lemma 7.12 if x = 1), for each pair a˙, b˙ there exists a permutation λ(a˙,b˙) of Z4 ×Zx ×Zy satisfying
Conditions 4.7 such that
γ = λ
(a˙,b˙)
1 (γ, i, j)
holds for sa˙,b˙ elements (γ, i, j).
Then λ(a˙, b˙, γ, i, j) = (a˙, b˙, λ(a˙,b˙)(γ, i, j)) is a permutation of Z2k−1 × Z2k−1 × Z4 × Zx × Zy, and
ϕ = θ−1λθ is a permutation of R× Zx × Zy satisfying Conditions 4.6, with
sp =
∑
a˙,b˙
(sa˙,b˙)
pairs satisfying α = ϕ1(α, i, j).
5 Main Results
The complete solution to the uniform case of the Oberwolfach problem will be vital to the proof of
our main result.
Theorem 5.1 ([1, 2, 15, 23]). Kv can be decomposed into Cm-factors (and a 1-factor is v is even)
if and only if v ≡ 0 (mod m), (v,m) 6= (6, 3) and (v,m) 6= (12, 3).
We now apply the results from Section 4 to produce the following important result for the
uniform equipartite version of the Hamilton-Waterloo problem where the two factor types consist
of cycle sizes of distinct parities.
Theorem 5.2. Let x, y, z, v,m, k be positive integers v,m, k ≥ 3 satisfying the following:
i) v,m ≥ 3,
ii) k ≥ 2,
iii) x, y, z odd,
iv) z ≥ 3,
v) gcd(x, y) = 1,
vi) vm ≡ 0 (mod 4kxyz), v ≡ 0 (mod 4kxy),
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vii) v(m−1)
4kxy
is even,
viii)
(
v
4kxy
, m, z
)
6∈ {(2, 3, 3), (6, 3, 3), (2, 6, 3), (6, 2, 6)}
then there is a decomposition of K(v:m) into r C2kxz-factors and s Cyz-factors, for any s, r 6= 1.
Proof. Let v1 = v/4
kxy. Consider K(v1:m). Item vi ensures that z divides v1m; and items vii, i,
and viii give us v1(m − 1) is even, m 6= 2, and
(
v
4kxy
, m, z
)
6∈ {(2, 3, 3), (6, 3, 3), (2, 6, 3), (6, 2, 6)}.
Thus by Theorem 1.1 there is a decomposition of K(v1:m) into Cz-factors.
Give weight 4kxy to the vertices in K(v1:m), which yields K(v:m). Even more, each Cz-factor
becomes a copy of v1m
z
C(4kxy:z). By Lemma 4.8, we have that each
v1m
z
C(4kxy:z) can be decomposed
into rp C2kxz-factors and sp Cyz-factors as long as rp, sp 6= 1. Choosing sp such that
∑
p sp =
s and sp, rp 6= 1, provides a decomposition of K(v:m) into r C2kxz-factors and s Cyz-factors by
Lemma 2.3
The next lemma, given in [20] shows how to find solutions to the Hamilton-Waterloo problems by
combining solutions for the problem on complete graphs and solutions for the problem on equipartite
graphs.
Lemma 5.3 ([20]). Let m and v be positive integers. Let F1 and F2 be two 2-factors on vm vertices.
Suppose the following conditions are satisfied:
• There exists a decomposition of K(v:m) into sα copies of F1 and rα copies of F2.
• There exists a decomposition of mKv into sβ copies of F1 and rβ copies of F2.
Then there exists a decomposition of Kvm into s = sα + sβ copies of F1 and r = rα + rβ copies
of F2.
We are now in a position to provide a proof of the main theorem.
Theorem 5.4. Let x, y, v, k and m be positive integers such that:
i) v,m ≥ 3,
ii) x, y are odd,
iii) gcd(x, y) ≥ 3,
iv) x and y divide v.
v) 4k divides v.
Then there exists a (2kx, y)–HWP(vm; r, s) for every pair r, s with r + s = ⌊(vm− 1)/2⌋, r, s 6= 1.
Proof. Let r and s be positive integers with r + s = ⌊(vm− 1)/2⌋ and r, s 6= 1. Write r = rα + rβ
and s = sα+sβ, where rα, rβ, sα, sβ are positive integers that satisfy rα, sα 6= 1, rα+sα = v(m−1)/2,
rβ + sβ = ⌊(v − 1)/2⌋, and rβ, sβ ∈ {0, ⌊(v − 1)/2⌋}.
Start by decomposing Kvm into K(v:m) ⊕ mKv. Let z = gcd(x, y), x1 = x/z, y1 = y/z. By
Theorem 5.2 there is a decomposition of K(v:m) into rα C2kx1z-factors and sα Cy1z-factors. This
is a decomposition of K(v:m) into rα C2kx-factors and sα Cy-factors. By Theorem 5.1 there is a
decomposition of mKv into rβ C2kx-factors and sβ Cy-factors. Lemma 5.3 shows that all of this
together yields a decomposition of Kvm into r Cx-factors and s Cy-factors.
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